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For Greater Alexandrio

Fe^ry to Maryland Shore.
Belgian Clocks replaced on Washing¬

ton Highway by asphalt.
North Alfred and Columbus Streets
improved to Washington Boulevard

Washington Boulevard made safe by
abutting strips.

More Plcygrounds for the children.
Public Park.
Modem Y. M. C. A. Building.
Reduction in Gas Rate*.
Reduction in City Taxes.
800 Houses or Apartments.
Municipal Pier

OUR NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

We print elsewhere in to

day's paper a brief sketch of
the Chairman of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee,
Honorable Cordell Hull.
Judge Hull is well-known
throughout the country as
the author of some of the
most important legislation
enacted by Congress in re¬
cent years; notably, the In¬
come Tax Law, declared con¬

stitutional and upheld gen¬
erally by the United States
Supreme Court; the Federal
Inheritance Tax Law; legis¬
lation stabilizing the value
of Liberty Bonds; and much
of the reconstructive legis¬
lation following the World-
War. He has left an indeli¬
ble impress on the Federal
Statutes of the country, and
the nation is deeply indebted
to him for his contributions
thereto, and his unquestion¬
ed influence in shaping the
trend of legislation along
safe but progressive lines. !
No other Democrat in the

country, perhaps, could have
been selected to head the Na¬
tional Committee, who at
once commanded the confid¬
ence of the industrial, finan¬
cial, and business world to
such a degree as Judge Hull.,
His fourteen years in Con¬
gress stand out conspicuous¬
ly as an unassailable record
of high character, command¬
ing intellect, and unselfish
devotion to duty. From 1912
to 1921, his intimate associa¬
tion with all classes and con¬
ditions of business, brought
about by his framing and
.handling many of the most
important measures before
the country, effectuated a na¬

tion-wide esteem and confid¬
ence in his surpassing ability
and integrity of purpose.

This esteem and this con¬
fidence, Judge Hull has
brought with him to the
Democratic National Com¬
mittee. Nor is it limited to
the Democratic Party. Din¬
ing his memorable career in
Congress he possessed the
unbounded respect and con¬
fidence of Republicans as
well as of those of his own

party. "Whenever he spoke"
.said a Republican con¬

gressman prominent in the
councils of that faction in
the House."we Republi¬
cans all sat up and listened
and took heed, for he always

held the view that taxation,
the tariff and economic leg¬
islation generally, were mat¬
ters that never should be
dealt with in a partisan
spirit, but should be consid¬
ered upon a scientific basis
for the general welfare of
the government and the peo¬
ple alike,"
The tribute paid him by

the Democratic leaders of
the present House, in reso¬
lutions passed on the day
following his election as

Chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, recited
his patriotism, statesman¬
ship, intimate knowledge of
political history, and essen¬
tial elements of leadership.
They closed by saying:
"Knowing his personal char¬
acter, unselfish devotion to
his country, and his ability
as a leader disclosed during
his long service in this
House, with confidence in
the success of his leadership,
we pledge to him, as to our
fellow-democrats through-
out the nation, our united
support."
The Democratic Party is!

indeed to be congratulated
that Cordell Hull consented
to make the personal andj
financial sacrifice involved I
in his assuming the national |
leadership. But they feel, [
to a man, that it means ani

undivided support and al-j
legiance on the part of the,
Democracy of the nation,!
that shall lead to certain I
victory in 1924.

Foreign Trade Convention

Philadelphia, March 28..In com-
mon with the executives of all the !
States in the Union, Governor E. Lee |
Trinkle of Virginia is quick to sense
the importance of the Ninth National j
Foreign Trade Convention in this
city, May 10, 11 and 12, to the indus¬
trial and agricultural prosperity of
America. Responding to the invita¬
tion of the local committee of arrange¬
ments, Governor Trinkle writes:

"It is with much pleasure I learn
that the Ninth National Foreign
Trade Convention will be held in
Philadelphia and will he devoted to a

discussion of the ways and means of
promoting American foreign trade.

"Theire is no more vital question be¬
fore the American people today than
iore'gn trade. Without a broader
market for our goods, production
must decline with all the accompany¬
ing evils oi industrial idleness, low
wages, social unrest, and an impaired
standard of living. American devel¬
opment is to a large extent dependent
o nan em'adged demand lor American
products, which means that the United
Mates must actively compete in the
world's markets for a larger share of
the world trade.

"With a sufficient volume of busi¬
ness, it will be possible to maintain
American standards and realize our

national economic aspirations. We
must, therefore, of necessity, look to
the international markets for a con¬
tinuation of our national prosperity.
"The Ninth National Foreign Trade

Convention can render a most im¬
portant service to the nation, and I
neartily indorse its purposes."

While unly four delegates from
Virginia were at the Eighth National
Foreign Trade Convention at leveland
it: Tin: 1, a much larger attendance is
expected at the Philadelphia gather¬
ing because of the realization of its
direct effect on Virginia's prosperity,
agricultural vas well as shipping and
commercial. Not only national but
wi.rld wide interest is being taken in
the convention, and already delegates
are being registered from such far- 1
off places as Johannesburg, South
Africa, Manila, Valparaiso, Rio de I
Janeiro, Barcelona and Naples.
The St. Louis Chamber of Com-

mtrce has appointed o3 of the leading
manufacturers and business men of
that city as delegates. Similar action
has been taken by the Los Angeles
Chamber and other organizations ail
along the Pacific coast, in addition to
the registration of many individual
delegates. Any manufacturer, busi¬
ness man, or any person interested in
foreign trade may register.

"Greater prosperity through great¬
er foreign trade" is the convention
slogan, while the basic theme will be,
"Financing and Expanding Foreign
Trade." it will be the greatest gath¬
ering of the business men of the Unit-
cii States ever held, and every phase j
and angle of foreign trade will be dis
cussed by experts, hard-headed, prac-
tieal men, with a thorough working
knowledge of t'neiv subjects. Faddists
and theorists, and politicians are
barred.
Every delegate will have the benefit

of the Trade Adviser Service, by
which his individual foreign trade
problems will be solved, and there will
be many other valuable features free
to those attending. Philadelphia's
hotels are all within easy walking dis¬
tance of the Academy of Music, where
the sessions will bo held. Reserva¬
tions should, however, be made early,
as between 4.000 and 5,000 delegates
(are expected.

Tomorrow, Friday, March 31st, The Gazette will pub¬
lish its

NATIONAL PUBLICITY EDITION

comprising 60 pages. The paper will go to press at sharp
noon and be in the hands or its carriers, at the news¬

stands, ana1 in the mail shortly thereafter.
Extra copies desired must be reserved early, as the

regular edition of six thousand copies is already bespoken!
THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

HON. CORDELL HULL,
Chairman, Democratic National

Committee
Age, 50 years.
Home, Carthage, Tenn.
Profession, lawyer.
Member Tennessee Legisla¬

ture, 1893-97. o

Captain Company H. Fourth
Tennessee Regiment, Spanish-
American War, 1898.
Judge, Fifth Judicial District,

1903-06.
Congressman, Fourth Dis¬

trict, 1907-1921.
Author Incomc Tax law,

Federal Inheritance Tax law
and measure to stabilize value
of Liberty Bonds.

Joint author of legislative re¬
construction program follow¬
ing the war, the defeat of which
by a Republican Congress, re¬
sulted in business depression
and industrial idleness and dis¬
tress.

Presided over a board in the
Treasury Department in 1917
which prepared the regulations
to make the War Revenue Act
more equitable and efficient in
its administration; many of the
regulations were incorporated
in the War Revenue Act of
1918.
Author of "Economic Con¬

sequences of the Defeat of the
Peace Treaty,' published by
many leading newspapers in
the United .States and repub¬
lished in the Congressional
Record; a review of economic
conditions throughout the
world before and after the
World War.
Member Democratic Na¬

tional Committee for Tennes¬
see since 1911 and member of
the Executive Committee since
1916.
Elected Chairman Democratic

National Committee at St.
Louis, November 1, 1921, follow¬
ing the voluntary resignation of
Chairman George White of Ohio.

Regarded as an authority on

taxation, financial and econom¬
ic subjects, and as a progressive,
constructive political leader,
non-factional and free from
class or sectional bias.

It must be fine t' git
pickled and boisterous in
your own home an' know
you won't git put out.

Th' Art Embroidery Club
met last night an' discussed

| skirts at some length.
| (Copyright Nat'l Newspaoer Service.}

Baraca Baseball
Officers Elected For Season.Will Hun

on Independent Schedule

A base ball team was organized by
the J. R. N. Curtin Memorial Ba-,
raca Bible Class at a meeting hold
Monday nignt Officers elected fot
the season were: Julian Pos?, man¬

ager; W. C. Trcnary, captain, and
William Topping, secretary treas¬
urer. *

It is understood that the Baraca?
will carry out an independent sched¬
ule this season.

Condition Known

The subject of the complaints peculiar to women is a delicate one, yet
it is a duty to all, is pure and noble in Sister, Daughter, Wife and Mother
to let them know that most of their derangements are due to a disordered
stomach primary to nervous debility. Many a suffering' woman influenced
by shrinking modestry has, borne this grievous condition rather than make
a personal appeal said the Tonall chemist. When they say I am all run

down, so nervous and debilitated, that means that they are victims of this
modern malady. Such women, and they are innumerable, in all localities,
suffer from headaches., loss of appetite, sleeplessness and depression of spirit,
and Tonall a universal tonic appeticr and strength builder is just what your
system requires.

Tonall which builds up your system creates a healthy appetite, pro¬
motes digestion and assimilates with the food you cat, vitalizes the blood,
brings back color to the checks and the sparkle to the eye.

Tonall is sold at Edgar Warficld's, Jr., Drug Store, Corner King and Pitt
Streets, Alexandria, Va. .

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Roe and buck shad, largo and medium rock fish, steak halibut, large
white perch, Potomac roe herring.

Live and Dressed Poultry Our Specialty

SANITARY FISH MARKET
City Market J. H. Robinson, Prop.

All Orders Delivered Until 5:30 P. M. Phone 735

COUNTRY PRODUCTS
STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

Country Cured Side Meat and Hams
New Cabbage

Fresh Tomatoes Country Butter
Cottage Cheese Poultry, Live

Home Dressed
Remember! These Are Country Products

THE ARCADE
Phone478 1010 King Street

SAVE MONEY AT

F. IC. PULLIN
A DOLLAR SAVED.IS A DOLLAR MADE.

Specials For Friday and Saturday
7-lb. New York State Potatoes 17c

Fancy Creamery Butter, guaranteed to give satisfaction, made in
the Garden spot of Virginia. Price, lb 43c

Red Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 15c; 2-lbs. 25c

Special Combination Sale
COMBINATION No. 2

4 cans Columbia Brand Peaches,
No. 2 1-2
4 cans Regina Peaches, No. 2 1-2
4 cans Del Monte Apricots, No. 2 1-2

AH For $2.75

COMBINATION No. 3

1-lb. Bonsor Cocoa.
3 8-oz. Glasses Pure Jelly
112-lb Gack Gold Medal Flour
1 pkg. Gold Medal Buckwheat
1-lb. Wilkin's Breakfast Coffee

AM for $1.50
10-Ibs. sugar .50

Total .. $2.00

COMBINATION No. 4

1 pkg. Meal.
112-lb. sack Table Bell Flour
7-lbs. Potatoes
2-lbs. Pure Lard
1-qt. Lima Beans

All for $1.50
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total .. $2.00

COMBINATION No. 6

1 can Asparagus Tips
1 can Sifted Peas
1 Jar Clymer's Preserves
1 can Tomatoes, No. 3

All for $ .75
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total.. $1.25

COMBINATION No. 7

1 can Columbus Brand Peaches
No. 2 1-2
1 can Early June Peas "Cow Boys"
1 can Fancy Cut Beets, No. 2
1 6-lb. sack Gold Medal Flour
2-lb. Pure Lard

All for $1.10
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total.. $1.60

COMBINATION No. 8

1 can. Sunshine. "Sweet. Wrinkle"
Peas 1
1 can Corn
1 can Tomatoes, No. 3
1 can Del Monte Pears, No. 2 1-2
1 can Regina Peaches, No. 2 1-2

All for $ .95
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total .. $1.45

COMBINATION No. 9

1 package of Jelly Monge
7-lbs. Potatoes
1 can Tomatoes, No. 3
1 can Salmon
2 lbs. Prunes

All for $ .90
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total.. $1.40

COMBINATION No. 10

1 jar French Mustard
1 qt. Navy Beans
1 can Campbell's Beans
1 can Tomatoes, No. 3
1 can Regina Peaches

All for $ .70
10-lbs. sugar .50

Total .. $1.20

COMBINATION No. 12

1 can Tomatoes, No. 3
1-lb. Lard
1-1 b. Prunes
1 pkg. Raisins

All for $ .60
5-lbs. sugar . $ .25

Total .. $ .85

SPECIAL PRICES

Friday and Saturday
3 cans Shrivers Silver label early

June Peas. 3 cans Shrivers Corn

All for .. 82c
FLOUR

Gold Medal Flour, 12-lb. sack .. 65c

Gold Medal Flour, 6-lb sack . 33c
Gold Medal Flour 24-lb. sack .. $1.254

24-1 b sack Patapsco Flour .... $1.18
6-lb. sack Patapsco Flour 32c
Patapsco Flour, 12-lb. sack ... 60c
6-lb. sack Table Bell Plour 30c
12-lb. sack Table Bell Flour 50c

MEAL
1-4 peck water ground meal .... 8c J. peck water ground meal 30c

1-2 peck water ground meal 15c
CEREALS

Quaker Oats 10 l-2c Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg 8c
Quaker Oats, large family size . 25c Post Toasties, pkg 8c


